ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

34
The snowboard (SBX) and ski (SKIX) cross events are relatively new Olympic winter . Improving start performance can also provide an 41 advantage over fellow competitors during the head-to-head racing phase, as getting 42 out in front allows athletes to choose the most appropriate racing line whilst avoiding 43 the need to overtake competitors 1 .
44
Race performance of SBX and SKIX athletes has been found to be strongly 45 associated with maximal push-off speed, bench press and pull strength, core power,
46
and muscle pre-activation prior to start performance 5, 6 . Therefore, warm-up Therefore it is important to determine whether improving current warm-up practices 55 may offer an acute improvement in start time.
56
It is well established that the implementation of a maximal voluntary isometric (MVIC)
pull exercise prior to exercise can exert acute performance effects on dynamic 58 sporting movements, maximal force output and acceleration [8] [9] [10] [11] . . 
